
Annie laughed saucily.

" I saw that John was getting awfully she said, with a sudden

change to dignified gravity, "and I resolved to make him see how silly he

was or refuse to marry him altogether. Do you think your lesson b final ? "

she added, turning to John.

The honest fellow forgot his cough and extended his two hands cordially.

The quartette clambered down the rugged hillside to the rocks,

and Annie spread the contents of her lunch basket on the last year's ferns.

The chipmunk chirruped in impatient expectancy, waiting for his share of
crumbs s and when the pheasant swooped down upon the scene intending to
rob the little creature as before, John Landes gave her a whole biscuit. The
birds twittered overhead, the light wind stirred the currant blossoms, and the

slanting sunshine threw deep purple shadows over the Cornell road.

Abigail Scott Duniway.

WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING.

The long fight of the New York woman suffragists to secure a compul-

sory law providing for police matrons in cities has at last ended in their victory,

the bill which recently passed the legislature having now received the gover-

nor's signature.

Mrs. Senator Carey says of the women in D. C, that she

finds a great interest among

them with regard to woman

suffrage, and that they often

express envy of the privileges

enjoyed by the women of Wy-

oming.

At a meeting called by the

Woman's National Press Asso-

ciation, at Willard's hotel, Wash-

ington, D. C, February 24, for

the Federation of Women's

Press Clubs, the following com-

mittee on organization and con-

struction was appointed by the

respective clubs represented at

the vir: Anna L
Diggs, Kansas Association ;

Mrs. E. M. Merrill, New Eng-

land Association Mary Allen

West, Illinois Association ; Bel-v- a

A. Lockwood, Woman's

National Press Association)

Mrs. M. M. Merrill, New York
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jealous,"

overhanging

Washington,

meeting,

MymJ.

Association; Rosetta Gil-

christ, Association Martha D. Field, New Orleans Association and

Emeline B. Wells, Association.

Chancellor Vincent has invited Zerelda G. Wallace to address Chau-

tauqua Assembly on woman suffrage.

Mrs. Myra Peterson, of Highlands, Colorado, is a successful business

woman. She deals in butter, eggs and poultry, which she buys in Kansas

and sells in Denver and During the year 1890 she paid freight

bills to the Union Pacific railway of over $2,800. Her sales aggregated

$17,977.35. Mrs. Peterson is a native of Vermont, and several years ago

was mail carrier from Lincoln to Coursen's Grove, Kansas. At that time

she was the only woman mail contractor in the United Stales.

Miss Cicely Philipps, daughter of the Rev. Sir James Philipps, Hart.,

vicar of Warminster, Wilts, has been appointed secretary to the Central

National Society for Woman Suffrage, London. Miss Philipps is at present

engaged in teaching at the high school

Harvard college was the tint in America to establish an affiliated college

for women, in 1878, followed by Evelyn collrge, Princeton, N. J., and Bar- -
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nard. An affiliated college is one which exists for the purpose of extending

its advantages to women through a special department, and is practically

opposed to Harvard gives a certificate for diploma, Evelyn

college gives a diploma of a lower degree than Princeton college, and Barnard

a regular diploma, exactly like that given to men by Columbia, to which it i

attached.

The following named officers of the National Council of Women have

been chosen to represent that body for the next three years : President, May

Wright Sewall, Indiana, president of the Indianopolis Propylxm and of the

Contemporary Club of Indianapolis ; vice president, Ella Died Clymer, New

York, president of Sorosis i corresponding secretary, Rachel Foster Avery,

Pennsylvania, recording secretary of the National American Woman Suffrage

Association i recording secretary, Isabella Charles Davis, New York, record-

ing secretary of the King's Daughters i treasurer, Lilian M. N. Davis, assist-

ant secretary of the W. C. T. U.

" The air of these last days is with delightful tidings," said Miss

Willard in her remarkable address before the woman's National Council. " In

New York City such leaders as Mary Putnam Jacob! and Mrs. Agnew have

rallied around Dr. Emma Kempin, the learned lawyer from Lausanne, and

are helping to make it easer than ever before for women to enter the learned

profession that has been most thickly hedged away from them. In Baltimore

Miss Mary Garrett, the most
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progressive woman of wealth

that our country has produced,

leads the movement lliat will

yet open Johns Hopkins uni-

versity to us, and has already

mortgaged its medical college

to the admission of women.

In the recent national conven-

tion of public school teachers

women were made vice presi-

dents for the first time and

given an equal voice in all pro-

ceedings, while the international

Sunday school convention, that

meets but once in three years,

made a similar advance and

the Christum Endeavor Society,

that has enrolled in the last ten

years over 7 50,000 men and

women, places the sexes side

by side in all its purposes and

plans. On the platform of the

Massachusetts Woman Suffra

gists, two weeks ago, tat, and

in its programme participated, ladies representing alumni of Mount llolyoke

college no longer a female seminary' be it thankfully observed also Vauar

and Wellesley a tableau that, in spite of inherent college conservatism, could

not have been furnished for our rejoicing eyes had not the disenthralment of

women become a respectable and already a triumphant reform."

Woman's Journal.

ENTRANCE TO R1VERV1EW CEMETERY.

Riverview cemetery, to the entrance of which we give space this week, is

one of the most commanding and gracefully beautiful homes for the dead to

be found in the United States. It is as though nature, in loving anticipation

of the marvelous growth of Ponland, had planned it, in the day when llie

earth was young, for the special purpose to which it is now dedkatrd. To

the right of the entrance, as shown in the illustration, is a handsome and sub-

stantial lodge, surrounded on all sides with shrubliery and flowers. The

ground, which It level at the entrance, rises almiplly on the left, fkinked by

banks of flowers and topped by graceful trees, both evergreen and deciduous.

1 he alternately undulating, steep and level grounds, the well kept drives and

handsome monuments which grace the city of the dead are all in harmony

with the picturesque beauty of the entrance, which invites tlie stranger to a

ramble within its gates, and offers solace to many a bereaved mourner who

has buried from human tight the mortal remains of loved ones who have

paid nature'! final debt and entered the realms of the unknown.


